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IShe co"hncribj)f
Mo ADMITTANCE TO GCD'5 BOUNTY dVr acd deittn: bl:L he
B UNLESS CHRIST GO WITH YOU. ^aVdaT U

-YcM
5he Fajiiiu-.* That iVsj Sore In All Lniid.s 'Veil. IMS' Iri'itldS, tl

J1l-The CoM llloa Th»t IIcj.J.1- STi:» ..v <>t hill. ll dv»cS
IF1. ^ crop «>! suii.-l

ui>a SaorJil Go laio Kjc»pt with Itis ills hunger L> 111
KretUren.Kcuj iaiiii a Type of Christ, it duuS ru'l. cult l:0t.

vfas wcli illustrated i
liiuX'KLYX. xViiiT. -3'J. Ihe cable uomsdikti.-stv. reports of piea^er harvests in Europe, ored him.illJ every *1

l"*' aud 'Mm memory of the Taat crops of tj;e World could do. !
I iipeniu^ grain *hieh Dr. Talmage saw "m and apylciduring V:» recent tour iu the west, have Suites. He roused^^55je»ibiuvd U- tcrr fcis thoughts back U> !P,u,t>f»-r M* had no

patriarchal time when all the world ^though" tnaajjK'opl
a Gospel lesson". His text is Gen- "Jmnlctelv'^aSliru '

xhii, 3, ' "i e shall not see my :ace, j,)WU am] writes: "I
sot your brother be with \xu.' ,n:t oa a netv. jial li!a{
his sumtner, having crossed eijj-teeu ruj.. j; \ nevf wen
ie Unite ! States-north, south, east coat fc^eVwus ri
west.lha»e to report the mightiest ai> v. ho hud the choirs!s list tins country or any other lhal the
itry eve~ reaped. If the gram nam- Us s,reiJi,lh aD(l i)r;c,
'i do not somehow wreck these har- blU..rrli!}- ot- f^hion
s wo art tib<-at Ur wi'er upon the vv}lu knew me. Incidentscene or prosperity tiiHt Aacer-1 at.ct,,(. h ,.ar, jlas ever witnessed, but *hlie this j'* ,1 .

. ITUitlh JL Hi i ».

|^n our own country. ou the oiht>r j pU^i0 an(: cul }.. ^

I _
Men* women and Aildren perscaded lh^t if 1^

rv * vvuiu \i\/% am« *** 11^Kie'd nad ^rist mill and oveD; the asj.s a fr^nd to com<gifclsweat and auxiety and struggle hlm aa(1 I'OJl'i, Ha '-Hi"ggl'j! Jacob the father has the last ^:g case> tilf. $101 y cB ironi the tlour bin, and he rinds neart>'- Torrigiano.Svervthinii is out, and he sajs to cll^e^> after moutu.s o:*m*. Boys, hook up the wagons .»jjja(iol;Da and the C'r«
and start for Egypt and get us some- came in and ad:
thing itoeat." body that looked'at
Th? foot was there was a great corn- jjut one day. after ui

crib i& Egypt. The people of Egypt admiration, heca :
have been iurgely taxed in all ages, at compensationthe present, time paying between <0 ami >,e jla,j expected. !«o '<
SO percent, of their products to th-e j c}ashed the exquisite
government. No wonder in that time The world is
they had a large corncrio. and it was tjon> poor satis :aotiC
lull. To that crib they came from the famine. amine in all
regions round about.those who were 3 ears, but for sIfamished.f.ome paying for corn in blessed >e Gf»d, there
money; when the money was exhausted. cr;ijf q^e Lord built iL puying for the corn in sheep and cattle er ]alld. It is a lameI ( and hordes end camels, and when they (ll)ce measured it. an-:
were exhausted, then selling Uieir o*n calculate it in our ph:I _ bodies and their lamilies into slavery. jjlteen hundred mile

THE sorkonv of Jacob. hundred broad alid lit I'
The morning for starting out on tiie ^ ?s full. Jb'ooC

crusade for bread has arrived. Jacob Qh!" gay the i eop.'getshis family up very early. But be n^t away aud i:ct t'i
fore the elder sons start they say some- S(jum> Iiut stop a o
thing that makes him tremble with emo- keeper of that con
tion fro-u beau to foot and burst into j^is word, saying, *ktears.The tact was that these eldei jact, except your
sons had once before been in Lg^pt to you ?? other wordigetcom. and they had been

^

treated j thing as settiug from In
somewlat roughly, the lord oi the corn- ^oml'ort and eternal !ii<
crib supplying thtm with corn, butsav- w;^h us our Divine i
ing at ti.e cl^se oi the interview, "Now, jegU$ (jhrii^. Conv-nji
fou need no; come back here foi^any r^ii helore we i'-.

Lmore o.m unless j-oo bring something j d . , . ,

better t:iau money.even votir vounser . . .

brother Benjamin."
"f n; . 7

Ah! .Benjamin.that very name was t-.
'e

S&Sestve of all tenderness. The mo- , a C ,;K
Ither hau cie< i at the birth of thai son.a « ,, « . ,... , ,

. . , , l tve snail lie invited it
spirit (xmlug and another spirit gomir. tl, ,. ,

, ,,
j .t14. . ,! oi the kiriix uud ai tl.o

t»n3 the very thought of parting with llw. T ,71-1.,
^.mjamin must have been a heartbreak. ^ '

Ti e keeper of this corncrib. ueverthe- Sr.? .M.
less, sa-.Vto these older sons. "There ;:u"

i r\ t>c touuo trial our Jici
need of your coming here any , , ,, , ,

more for corn unless tou ormg Beoia- .,v ,

min, y,.ur father's "darling." .Now. »>* *"*?»*
Jacob and his family very much needed J" "

. ,
b.essti'

tread, t ot what a struggle it would be i;0fr ?"' «'«>'
to give Tip this sou. The orientals are \ kM°:N '\u

V very demonstrative in their grief, and I 1 "«nt.,uaKe lb"
v hear the our wailing of the father as these -raok aha common sr

older sons keep reiterating in his ears { '

the ann-'uncemens of the Ecyptain lord.! 'ia" "rc ^"u.
"Ye»sh.:ll not see mr race aule*s vour £a*\ "ave l:"fru *'iJ

brother be with you » "Why did'you How? * urouirhtlw im-;

% tell^hem you had a brother?" said the ::;y r-}
old :iiac, complaining and^chidiag them. jel':

-Why, :ather," they said, "he asked us

,< all about our family, and we had no idea ct°" t,cCt'iVt

he would wake any such demand udou ? *?? ui'
.

^1

us ashc ha* made." k>~o use of ask- " U,;:cor3
ingme," said the lather, "I cannot, I f L'^u~" vllK

,

a v.'^cc";
/ wUi not. give up Benjamin." ;;Are ^u alone- ; 11

The :.ict was that the old man had lost *

, ?,!ie )'
* children; and when there has been he- fay3' iouahalluot;

i, ; reavem.-nt in a household, and a child fac<\ uTn;ess
taken, makes the other children in the Korc *esU3» *

' . i the point at which so
A household more precious, .^o iue aay .. -, n,

r^i lor dfcyarture was adjourned and ad- *°;ted; .Tu<rr« !:s u0

1 ~ iourndc and adjourned. S.iil the hor- l .

iro'u~'1

g ) Tors of the fauiiue iucreas-'<i, and louuer A,1 J11.11; 'u u:u lrc

I 7 : moaned the cattle arid wider open crack- '

p *_eJ?ro ?''
I- ' v ed the/ earth and morepaiiid became the . ticr,^UI: .:l 1::

f ii chwki. until Jacob, in despair. crlol out **>«*,"?. M'
[ 5 to his sous, '-Take Benjamin and be oil'." j ^erc. 0! Ul"

,

f v The oUdir sous tried to cheer up their I loa Ia; jer* ^

latherl They said: "We have strong u^me =fl%eu U1;ut:" rearms4"d a stout heart, aud no harm I ere.b} ^,s ^a-, ,oc'
will colriw u> Benjamin. We'll see that j l?us il.au,^r' ^

he geu&b&ck again." "Farewell!" said f,11?11":. -
e

thp vnt£nv niervt,) th»v father. :n a tone ! -ll,s ^4lV11* -Benjamin
JC "'.cheer-:" "F-a-r-e- ^ j>y sine, com.^ *

» w-e-1-1':' said the old ruati, icr thai storehouses of heaven

r: word Lus more quavers in it when pro-
hi-iore'vour anxious ><

I nounced by the aged thau bv the ycutiir. ',!! . *:?
Well, the bread party.the bread em-

^llictiei me<l oui-. ,or*^
bassy.drives up it) front ot thecorncnb "?nae 10 t,l»t vlnici, ai

_
of Egypt. These corucribs are liiied ^1SS ? .

ca-iec hini Be:

W& with * heat and barley aud corn in the '/?cc J I1"'
Wk>. huik, f-.-r those who have traveled iu nim -^^v^m.n. T-h<

;* att! know that there is i\:[me ' %'a/e " *

corrittfere corresponding with our la- f mraI:!:i' " V.K>
dian ijnaize. lluzza! the journej is end- was ">011,, .

S ed. 'a! e lord ot the corncrib, who islV'R n°l

I \ also tla prime minister, comes down to , iet!,'>rro*''} ol K..
wnen sue aavc h..-r ch

"«»these.iarr.vaitraveiers,auu savs: "jjme t, , ,

iwiflife.WdaT. How is vour'fatherl* Isiw »«*»*«* ~

fthis lituiamin. the voungcr brother, 11®"^ th<=,s'-"'-
whose prt-S'.-uco 1 demanded'r" The paV ? "s! °n}*

' »ravelers ar»-introduced into the palace. ,'Pu-.!a :l L'ir
.

i ! They are vrcrn and Jjedusted of the way, 1, 'r.1Sl' c

1 and servants come in with a basin ol ,

uu ' L)u\ !
water :n one hand and a towel in the ^r'V 5ce

other, and knwel down before these .. aDt, 01 y(:"'
; uewlv arrived travelers, washing oil' the ! ^

a®

dustot the .Tay. The butchers andpoul- \a"u °:(lV Iufk;,J= :i;
terers and caterers of the prime minis-: H
ter prei'ire ±e repast. °lr *T':

V The ^uesrs are seated in small groups, ^ 1 5 olU ,10 bt

) two or Urn c at a table, the food on a ^f^V?n^al,u;r«1tray; a!, the luxuries trom imperial gar-1^ {. "J ;j,s '

\ dens ami o:clmrds and a.quariums and j, f, ~ "

- aviaries are brought there, and are till- f f\;i:=*- neaven will :»e tailed ;;

JOS cto-we Wd fatter. .Now is we vo.rsoui-mrt
time tK to prime minuttr nhemua fh.ul K-. ,,

grad# apjast Balaam, to show u. ..y , B;)
Will bo 1*1 tan, now bat he hasm b , . .

h
m hit iiancsr Oh, do! lh;s lord of

,

J

Lthe corncrib is rented at his own tabic.! 15IK wokj.i» ^ ^ -Vi5'aadije looks ovar to tat table or hid My text :!#« su-^e-;

gufcst^. aad he seuds a portion to ea-~u j so muuy people doiun
oi then;, but sends a larger portion tj tort. You meet icnpc
Beajriaiu, or. as the Bible ,quaiaUy puts are in atetl of sonic v

it, ,,ir>e:.jamla's mess Wo£ live tiaaes so There is »uu!eth'u-r :n
much a.-any of theirs.'"' 13e quick and their state, or in tiic i:
send word back with the swiftest camel j tioa that demands syn

±i.- .

! tlial : l!k; must of the. woriu's sympathy My friends,
liii'iiiii sumptuous-1 amounts to absolutely nothing. People or tarnine. I
ilti n«>t mean mut- iio to the wrong crib or they go iu ihc spread, ami t

dtdivrauca wrong way. When the plague was in 'NiRht ?°>
jounced l" us on It-.'iiu: a great mauy years a*o. there for a good \vl

:;t see iut face un- wtr eighty men who chanted them- J0U+',IU' ,e"

iih vuu.; " selves to deata with the litanies of Greg- choice betwee
lis wrld is famine orv the iireat.literally chanted them- "X prefer the'
not yield a »iu-j selves to death, and yet it did not stop 'Messiah.'"* 1

iU'Lioti. it is dy-1 i.ho plague. Ami all the music of this t\veen harmoi
n. The lucL u.>it world cannot halt the plague of the hu- (j]^ will vou

i-i.rf m tn htuir:. start, for thfc
ii lLc lil'v.* »;l the 1 come to some one whose ailments you peristi an

.!! the w^rlu h ,n- ate chronic, and I say, *'Iu heaven 30U Cauaanitisli f
ilsi; for iJial will sever be sick." That dues not lov face exc<

lo v.iis applauded i^ive you much comfort. What you }°11i.ltd iu the I'aiu-d *ant is a soothiuu power for jour pres- IF it D(

up nati )Ji iuio r.ut distress. L>»t children, have 30U?
e qual. And >et, I come to \ou anil tell you that iu ten There u > . >,«

supposed him eu-j years perhaps you will meet those loved
t this world was ones before the throne of God. ]5ut
his sou!, he s-ls iherc is but little condolence iu chat.; To the Edit
never :u my liie 1 One day is a year without them, ienjiier: There

it ilid not rai:» >»ud years is a small eternity. What you yver-pioduct'
i. c.n«. iu a shabby want is sympathy now.present helt>. I i;Pen touched

and thought 1 come to those :»f you who have lost have f-een io
e wcuid keep iu-j dear Iriends, and sa\: '"Try to forget sour farmer
not burst forth in j'hem. Do n >t keep the departed id- "jf cotton in t
out with it. all the wuvs in your mind." How can jou f.,r- is doomed. I
vji-jiu I knt'T suid :g.a t!a:m wheu every li^are m the ear- I outset by tne

'or consciitfn to j i>?: ami every bo-'k ami evrry picture | commercial n

'= km-ine*- to j aim tvery room calls out t cir utrne. with the Gulf
c.-i iu .i o .Suppose I come to >ou and say t»v There is a sa;
> il l.-. I could way or'condolence, "God is wise." '"oh," "-lx cents cot

minutes with ! >'°o say, "that irives tue 110 help." Sup- hirsayearne
overturned and j Pus<? i come to vou and say. "Gud, from -"fcime iield."

j br.vkcu, tuou^ii ^ <-"-ruiiv, has arraiigt d this irouhlr." Texas, with

ir.rajt'd. I coi?dI' y°u 3U>'. "that dots me no &.;0d." so^- made abc

ith Art'old wire'1!i Thru I say. "With trie s*i:t re-et of ton crop this ]

m*'oriuM*' wii'V U>ra-Vc,r direct to the corn .-rib for a t0 say 'n iiv<

3 'i.-in in Mn j heavealy supply/' You go. You say, her present j

Hi TiY . ,v... i "-korJ, ^*lp me> Lord, comfort me." fcalt on Texas

.: \ \r,t"(;U j l>ut no help yet. .No comfort >et. It because we c

'..n1 tweiiiv tauus- aji (jarj^ What is tr.e matter? I procession?
lut-ii one. lain, have found. You ought to go to God i aut ic States
;:e to set up as a j and say: -'Here, 0 Lord, are the hi/rher each yi

r . .1 " -« t ..;,k awav under
'tiv neujrioornoou; woiuius 01 mv su-u, «uu A i-m,6

bread." That; me tiir wounded Jesus. Let his wounds requires abou

..orld's comccfifin pay tor my wouuds, his bereavements year, and this

p.»y. The n'o:ld|ior my bereavements, his ionelirit-ss for held us in lle(

rd iJvrou uiut it '"y loneliness. his heartbreak for my ferringhis se

's last momeui ho j heartbreak. 0 Goal lor the sake of the Mississippi.
a:a! sit down hv Lord C.'iirisc.the God. t.'ie man, ut bemoaning

>i appropriate to!the jienjam*n» the brother.deli ver ujy thoughts and
' "The i51eecl:n^!soui' () '^e-sad °f the wearv 'ions,

'he -culuLor
' 3 ! *oot-ease my fatigue. O Jesus of the Surely the

* ~

,
. "; aching head, heal my aching head. () the rui"S of U

i,j m q',. liJj! -Jesus of the Bethany sisterfCroll avray trance with n

Ii,e l0va'j the stone from the door of the grave." ri0t he dismay
Hired it. hvery- That is the kind of prayer that brings 'ook. Is ther

, w,{w m.ecsta;y.1 hHp: and yet how many of you are gee- sissi^pi who c

i thai toil aud all j tin* no help at all, for the reason that as his chief <

k- he did uot ^et th<-re is in your soul. perhap3, a secret cents'or even
r.»r 'ik w .rL- i trouble. You may never have men- a gigantic am

AAlll/) PC

ock amalhtami Ironed it to a single human ear or you
mav have mentioned it to some one >yrJ

>o«>r .wiwn-V-1 w5l'-) is r-°'v o0ne UWiiy> anci tliat ffreat 1;1C lar?est el*

"(sorrow is still in jour soul. Aftrr sas because 01

0.'a fa;;e* Washington Irving was dead they a -°S3- ^em
die earth; not .or j ^ouc^ a mtie t,ox that contained a and cow peas
x thousand. lint, ^raid 0f hair and a miniature and the co^ton uelds d
is a great corn- r]amf- 0f Matilda Hoffman. and a mem- fnci sir * one

1. It is in auoih-1 orauduin of her death and a remark tooniilatosa

place. An angel J something like this: "Ti>e world after .

e n®xt ten

as i'ar-as I i-an that was a blank to me. I went into states will noi

ase tluit comcnb the country, but found 110 peace in sol- suPP!y t!he n

s Ion-' and litiecc itude. L tried lo cro into society, but arul
, uV\*Hia

?tu hundred fab-h, l- found no peace iu society. There has
lor all nations, been a horror hanging overm« by night, <^ve < ''« 'fb1

;
* «'« will start j j * b£ aay' and 1 am alrald t0 bfe 1'endleton,.

"ror'fr0-^ I FALSI-: AND FOOLISH PROMISES. lirlshToT
*" j llow manv unuttered troubles! No Pvtttvopficrih there comes h,Jtliaa £as ever heard the sorrow.

ou »hau uot jee Qj.^ troubled soul, 1 want to tell you r,rohahlv the 1
oroiher bo witli j there is one salve that can cure the ^nnr.AJ fn_

5. there is no auch wounds of the heart, and that Is the Sll' i i
taveu pardon and j salve made out of the tears of a sym- =_ Trn^ij^h

i. K,.*»-»fr »N.aKAfw» Taoiio A *iH vc.t* vAtnM n"f vnii . ^__w^
i.ai.>jco v»I pa' nvjviu ^wwf- .,vv ' '" w*" '"" inis country

irother the Lord will not take this solace; and you try Mortgage and
without him we chiord, and you try morphine, and you sas city> have

it;h i*ie t u-->crib Itr}" strong drink, and >ou try change ot interest in Poi'\',.n'-n011 t'or 'tie scene, aud you try new business asso- in{? iu the de1iw?f ^1. ciations, and anything ana everything EngJish ancibut connni, r;Uher mn taKe lhe Divine companion- the KiChmondail ^e r^'^r'^Lijip a[i(j sympathy suggested \)j the jn^assurance"pen jclore our wor(<s 0f ray text when it sajs, "lou aa"0ther grealhnl; be given us. s;iHji not, see my /ace again unless your tenjency of t
) sit in the palace mother be with vou." Oh, that you cuuntry istositable; and while might understand something ot the ern p0rtS( and
portioning from height and depth and length ana vaiue to the ^

r tables, he will breadth and Immensity and Infinity or the building i
and there it will God's eternal consolations. commercial ci

niaiaiu'j mess is I go further, and find in my .subject Newport 2sev
is, for so it oii 'ht a hint as to the way heaven opeDS to The America

.. b.i« the deDartine spirit. M e are told that Vno-iiah ,

\z and riches and j heaven has twelve gntes, andsoraepeo- ,he t *

pis infer from that tact that ail the "hirh n

,.n!,,{T people will g«> in without reference to <tt I>rorv>.

? - y.,., vL- th«r past life: but what is the use of If
l" '

11
* y having a gate that is not sometimes to i,!,nrtin<y* n

be shift? The swinging of a gat« 1i.m- %** «

;;u A. plies that our entrance into bwtven is \v,Ut
<:U ;v!til y°ur conditional. It is not a monetary eon- , t('thi m

you say. oition. If we corne to the door of an f it-' ! , J v
cr o: God. exquisite concert we are not surprised °

eivy ut' God? Is that we mast pay a fee, for we know i>»sr

a. bar lor tne ad- that line ear*bly music is expensive: Detroit 3
i respect to char- but ill the -oratorios of heaven cost loon a'scensit

' 1 Tmroinc ; vwi uavs nothing for its- cmnnri* this

f lir,i music. It is all free. Ther* is uothing frightful trn*
'

,.;h .,! i. v iLj P11101 tl;ut (j0',r for er'tr»»ce: Ann Arbor, J
v*:r c. V but i h<j condition of get ting into heaven ascension, pe°"J, S:V3- is our bringing our divine Benjamin trapeze. Wde

10 dinner repi jS, ^ joii^ Ii us. Do you notice how the earth he 1
>ico irom \vi. i.n | dyin< people call upon Jesus? It 1 ,ar. The en
see. Miy j'-aruon.:!^ 1S .,le vis.ihI prayer offered.the prayer prt'hend the a
ine Brother, tl.e offered more than all the other prayers man had almc
?u.'? Oli, that is put together."'Lord Jesus receive my The body a

many are disjoin- {spirit." frightful vel
inercy iro-n (rod I ():.»>' of oiir congregation, when asked Jiojjan struck
Christ. Coining in tii-- closing moments of his lite, "J)o coming in co

ct'i'ieii. Coming you know us?" said: 4;0a. yes, I know* great was t

jecUu jvou. Cod bie<K> you. Gcod-bv. Lord pianks were

»-is -ren s'-ruio'i Is- receive my spirit;" *nd h* was [>lo0(j spurted
! wlifu Oh, yw, ill ibt! dosing moments Xot a bone i

i *i; (,, .3i>* i
°,,r ww must have a Christ to breakage and

.s u ..e c.i]i v.pyn. if Jacob's sons had gone to- vond reoOi>nit:
.iere uo other j war(J j.;?vpt, and had gone with th* *

Hogan Jeavi
:vcn ainoair wen v.,.y equipage. aud had nottak'-ri -tiie victim of
saved. O anx- aiomr with them, and to the 0f i»rof. Hogaisinnei! (.)

^

lost question they should have been obliged jrl Campbell's
t u> (io is to i.ave to answer: ''Sir, we didn't bring hin:, y>t :i couple
aioii^ with as lather could not let him go; we dldn t n^ver returns
) the ^ate. all the *'unt to be bothered with hini.' a voice
will swim: ojh n hroin within would have said: "(iol

_

lUntit

ml. Am I rir-iit; away from us. You shall not have any Kansas Ci
iat-ru' U i >this supplv. You shall not see ray Passr-ngei Agt

ji fa'.-'- l.ec:.use your brother is not with Turlington at

:id will: a 7jr=r-^ >'oU" . | rmiay receivt

aoai. Aiiernard man * extkkjiity,god* r:xv , iroru him at

ao o. ! i,, Aq/lI U v.b couse up towatd tar door train was held
U '' V"-. heaven :i- though we conir trom tier bandits tiJ

(!' "» ail luxuriance and brilliancy of sur- ly dre?st-d ?okt
via o. ri:y i aiu.' roswdingj. aod knock for admittance ton olhce at ^

ua,r.:;c ,

e and it is iound that Christ is not with inquired for
y iJighi. Haui!." us, the police of heaven will beat us that Baxter's t
the ?>oa of Pain? back from the breadhouse, saying: sas City, the n
c'ue! in that hour. ''Depart, I never knew you." If Jacob's jne of the ban
1M over iuio the sons, coming toward Egypt, had lost I fifteen years a
as nothing e<:in- j everything on the way; if triey had ex- j for 8^0"in an e

s ol i »od when he! petided tneir last shetcel; if th?y had lot warded to

The omuipotcnt! u>» utterly exhausted to trie corn- peared and ha
: '.i,j 1. s j <Tit>.s of Egypt, and it had t-een found
'.n* i ,» if.r. i that Den jainia was with them, alllhe TheS
'>Mn '* ' , , , ... Mvrnnntv

101 Su p'.cii look I s'uf':J)0us,'s WOIUU nave swung vucu , - .

m sian-i;ir' «tt iiie L'efore ers Gambier

. f ,
"

\ r)"' j ! -\nd so. though by fatal casualty we o'clock this rn

|;.vr \ ! H.ay be usherwl into the ttornal world;! head. The (j
' ;f IU. | though wo may be we^kand extiaust»-<i j irooi Sydney i

.iCi-a^s.oi: :<)r v:>." .> t>y protracted sickness.if, in that last j out. The Gi
>on of S>n j moment. we can or;ly just siaggc-r and in, and a pani
k>est cm»i..-H- of j laiu' and fall into the gate of heaven. singers, most
"rredauLe sound it .-reins that «Jl ;h* cornciibs of oeav- j in tneir Derth;

In vonr pra\ i.-rs ! -n li 1 op»n tor our nbed aud al! the I deck. The E

inierinu". bis i»or- j paiaces \rid open for our reception: and j Gam bier's pas

you rem.sc to «b iti.e Tord of tnat place, seated at his ta-! tore she could

ad the palace*. oi {and theanyeis of God seated ac their bier sank, cai

trul barred a"-a:;st atui Gne martyrs seated at their ! passengers, tlf

from tt.c iTu-oue "^dail our gloritied kindred seat-1 and six of the

ifc amoumenieni ie(' aL our table, ttie king sh;;li pass a j were unable

'. r '.m. > I-ortioii from bU table to ours,aud then, j the water.
1 A ' wniitf we think of the fact that it was ~~Th

j Jrsuywho starieo us on the road, and Skingkieli
.V.THV !y wkaa. -testis who kept us on the way, and | lirush Cre*k

" l' 1 a/lrsi if I ;»ric.i» for' Prar.owco ]?<
.J r->;o v. UV JL<«OC £ livv*| * * ~ ."is> ciiv :east.a ft .i\ , Qur soul) we shall be glad if he nas sreii1 freight trains

-ei an* rca» com-:.. f liie truV;Ui 0f his soul and oteu satis-1 ed, killing tbi
- pie: u.ue or iluni t4lJ(i J10t {,e a» ail jealous if it be both trains.
inJ o; condolence.' joiuju that our divine jWnjamin's mrds Ilaston, engic
their health, or iu ! js tunes larger tiian ail 'lie rest. bridewell, en

: domestic coudi-j lUii: anointed of the Lord, 'hou art ,Harry M. Joh
snathy. And yet | worthy.

you see it is either Christ DKSKIjTPD lll<\ WIRT
f there were two banquets l^OLliiBw IliO HLL
o one of them only you
u might stand and think prof. HENTZ PROVEN A VARP.1ED
liie as to which invitation
er accept; hut here it is MAN AFTER ALL.
starvation. If it were a
n oratorios, you might say, Hl!' ffl,t Tarns Up iu Coiuw>i»i--she

Creation, or IpreiertriC Appears Over Her Own Nitiuc.A S:td
Jut here it is a choice belvand PvPrlastinff discord Tale«f D«nertl<>u-<-Some Cooclu^iye Kvi-

'live or die? Ivill you Jence.
Egyptian cornerib, or will
tid the empty barns of the COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 3..Mr. W.
amine? e shall not see \y Hentz, the young man fro:n Xewepiyour brother be witn berry County who only recently went

out io Jacksboro, Texas, to accept the
DN'T PAY. QUIT IT! position of professor or Latin and

mathematics in ihe Xorth Texts Bap,.d
to K&iao Cotton »t S.v.a «>»,Mle«e- &""?1 f in »» ««*«<>inglyunenviable position.
cents. A few days ago.August 12.a regumof the News and Cou- jar marriage notice appeared, announe,,, ing the marriage <>f Mr. Heniz to a miss

is another phase of the Eva Henderson 01 Jliods. Thai notice
Ion of cotton that has not Prof. Ilentzsaw \r. -lis Texas home, and
upon, although it may yesterday The State published a card

the thoughts of many of ri<>m him denou.cing the notice as a
Thft cultivation falsnhnnri j-.n I savin* hp was Sf COmba-

he South Atlantic Stat6S nied by no one away fiom Dardngton.
landicapped at the very 'fh.s was thought to be the la3t of it,
necessity of purchasing hut yesterday tf.e following cime to
lanures we eater the race The State oflice, and telis
States at a disadvantage. a tale ov deskutiox.
ring among farmers that Here is the communication:
ton and one hundred dol- To the Editor oi The State: fn The
groes cannot grow in th-3 State of this morning I see wh ;re my

husbaad. W. W. Ilentz, formerly of
her four 1'eet of black .Newberry, S. C., now of Ja«. ksouro,

>ut 25 per cent of the cot- Tex., denies taking a brid* with him to
ptist year, and 1 ventura his Texas college. Alas, how t: ue! lie
- Years' time will double ma behind. An* one can ind the
rield. Is it fair to call.1 truth of my statement, which is that
or any other Gulf Stata \\\ w. Hentzis a married man. having
;annot keep up with th^ met rr.e by appointment at the ?:ome or
Labor in the S^uth At- my mother in Florence Conn y, also
is getting scarcer and the home of my graridf<ithe . g. i.

ear, our lands are wasting Wavne, D. 1)., ^.r.d there had t is K^v.
cotton cultivation, which flenry Hill, of the same place, t-> marry
t thirteen months in the us on Wednesday night, August 12,
despot which has so loni< 1891, afterwards residing with r;.e from
;cy chains is now trans- Wednesday until Saturday. During
at of empire across trie that time my mother and oth r relaLethim go, and instead tives made up nearly 8100 for mi, which
our fate let us turn our my husband persuaded me to let him
tdforts to other produc- keep for me. I suspected noth;f:g and

let him have it.
men who stood amidst He left me .Saturday afternoon AnS65and worked out deliv flrust 15.18U1, promising to ret iru beoneto help save God, need fore night. Instead, he left me lor
,-ed at this present out- good.deserted me without a penny,
e a man east of the Mis- knowing I had no way of getting any
an say truly that cotton more money to follow him. I have
;rop will pay him at six known W. W. Ilentz for the p; 3t year
seven cents. It will be and a half and during all this time I
] Iron bound combination have had to meet his demand, g; *e hi in

tVi« nrnHiii^tinn n? tn t.uv lite Viillc xt-H mvn
J\J wic/js.. 111VUCJ IU ynj iltu... .. -.V.

iave no right to cramp hare bought most of his cloches. I
orts of Texas and Arkan- jiave letters trom him to prove m! I say
ir few bales are made at in this column. I also have letters from
ust go to grain and grass him to my mother to prove hat he
and stock, and reduce our Went to Florence with expectations of
!own into cotton patches, marrying me. God knows 1 fish he
s at that. Dots it seem had not done so, and had left rr ? aione
j that before the dawn of jn a public nouse where 1 have been
turv the South Atlantic since he met me over a year a. :<>. and
t make enough cotton to have made the money that lias cioih^u
lills within their limits, him aIui paid bis bills duriag th s time,
mcially they will be far j. blush to acknowledge my sha..ie, but
present status, over and do so la order to explain fully to the

ular increase. nnii!i> hnn- f.hff nrnfessor of the iJantist
Cheek-up. College of Jacksboro, Texas, ha; taken

August 25. advantage ot me.a poor mi. guided
itiooiT/or port Rojm. giri that was already thrown on the

\.,r. on Th, \r ..
world. Why did he marry me tc- desert

'U thiZ« <, JtL* me* Simply to obtain the fe-.v hard
liSSSi f earntd dollars -f my pooi relatives.

n?fnv £52,\t fhIP«n" 11 W*9 bUt little' it?8 trUe' bUt 1

n f/S? *

see 00 other reason, as the whole
Kf !f in a^air was planned by him by his

bv the' Jarvis Conklin letters'that any one can ste by takiDg
iril tbe t*1118 to cali 00 me and looking at

nAntrJm^ tb8m- is ea^y lor Mr. Heutz >o deny,
J 1'nra < r th, e , nir but it would be hard to prove his lying

nf' thjr ni; statement. Ask the Kev. II. 11:11 if h«

Western !n fluences and did DOt marry me, Rosa Hinds, to W.
;S,21 W. Hentz on Aug. 12. 1801; also, ask

iVith F« f/'h aUT one residing in the couutv >,i Fior

d-en-wSet D.rt. TheiaSfiU^S ISJ
"hp fnrcitrn tru'il* of thf» "L1U5L1U^ wu "1,1 uco" awiwJ

lit 1S12,n fh *lth him than ke, my husband, has with
'"e, I remain as he has left me, -:-hrowa

Jfif. S ,lra?'nS?i «"> but hlS Wlfe\hole houth. &s it rnc&ns ait*-* w \\r itv\ ! /

i]) of a number of great . T^jfv5* 'rfon^'P<-m
tiesalong the coast from Tiii;m f rnr\i

;

>*s and Norfolk to Texas. lllh FOl.M).

n Association, Limited, This would not have been puolished
jompany which founded but for the securing of the apparently
liddlesboroueh Ky., and undeniable evidence found belo w. The

*arly 100,000 acres of coal State representative at once set out in

In# to develop a new line search of "Eva Henderson, and at a

r that part of the Soutli house on Gates street she was found.
. . >___J <ha io a crirl of r*fhf»r fttrlkinfl" :i.DT5ear-

p a neavv coai anippiug « »" . importRoyal, as the Nor- ance and does not look ov*rtwen-y years
;ern and the Chesapeake of a»r«. She told her story as ab-.ve, but
oads have done at Nor- with more completeness.
ewport News. Attached to a chain around ber neck

was a gold medal bearing the name of
i«d to th« E»rth. "W. W. lientz," and showing thi-1 it had
lich., August 20..A bal been won at Newberry College. On her
>n, at the Exposition linger she wore a sealrin* on th inside
afternoon, ended in a of which was the inscription '\Y. W.

?edy. George Hogan, o? II." I'rof. Ilentz, it'must, be ememMich.,aeronaut, made an bered, attended the South Carolua Unirtormlngwhile on the versity and graduated from there with
n jne thousand feet from hiv*h honors in the class of '90 It was

ost his grip on ihe trapezn while here that he met the girl, brcame
awd did not seem to com- infatuated with her, as the stn 7 goes,
ccident until the doomed and has bre# her constant at endan t
>st reached the ground ever sice. "While in the Unive~aity he
hot through the air with was rrgarded by both faculty ?: n<i stuocityhead downward, dents as a model young man.
the earth on River street, those tell tale letters.
ncact with the sidewalk. The girl produced a pack of !rttt:r3,
he impact that two inch ami when ihe chirography was put
broken and '-.piiutertsd. alongside of that in the card t in by
10) feet from the corpse. Prof. Hentz yesterday it was imnossibie
n the body escaped th« to tell one from the other. Ti rre are

the head was mashed be five of the letters, signed, variously," W.
ioo. \V. Hentz, "YV. W. II." and "VThe

: ? a widow and one child, first Is dated Newberry, April 1.5, and is
the tragedy was a brother to Mrs. Hinds. He tells her he nasi*u,who made an ascension cured a position to travel and sks nrr

airship in 15ro<>kjyn, X. t-) come and live with himself ai >i Jl"sa.
of years ago. and who and gives plans for their futujr'. The

1 l..t'or ia H-jtwl ('nlum i>ia. :s!v 17.1
and is also to Mrs. Hinds Ii reads as

afion by h JlaadH-. foliOW'3:
ty, Aug. 2(5..Traveling Dear Mrs. Iliads: I wrote vcu fome>atBaxter,of theChicago, time ago that Itosaaud i would -;e down
id Quincj Kailroud, yei- aeme time in August. I did 5 or be-rjxi in bis mail SOU, stwien from you, so write again to kuo-v if you
the time a Burlington would like to have us come. It maybe

I up and robbed !>y fron- ;he last, chance you will ever ha*e to see
fteen jears a^o. A poor- >jer f,-.r some time, for 1 have b<-en
i walked into the Burling elected, a profeasor in a big eo.lvsff in
t. Joseph yesterday and Texas and will Ikavc it) about ti v - \v--fcs
Mr. Baxter. Being told to take charge of my work. would
leadquarters were in Kan- i^e to come down with her ami marry
lan explained that he was m your presence, so that you t\ ould b^
dits whe robbed the train better satisfied. 1 know I can support,
go, and handed the check her. I will get 8700 per y^ir . f nine
nvelope, asking that it be months. They will pay me ST'S at the
Baxter. He then disap- p11(i 0f each month. Write me a: lY-ma-1
a not been seen since. ria, So. Ca, at one*. v..u\u. I
hip Wont Down. The next is from Pornari*. July 21
.« . >)C, of~1T_ acd is to Roaa, telling her tnev will

and iL'by collided M i ''T*?Jrt_.,structions as to how to proc^r- . it is

KS&'SfSSU'S ^ToVX,r- iiufbar'.', r ,"Ju',;v
ibd the Easbf was bound \ ' ,"X
tmbier's side was crushed «ontem» why h. 1.^ w.i v«. <>»"aur,L,..u,.Ar,fh..s.^

ssrer. Ihelast is a iortg onMrom romaor

whom had bim as'efp na' Au*ust liL ]t teliH thfc S'r; to tiike
,

. { ' hJ f everjthiny she has, and how to procetd.
asby rescued many of the " &>«'<° »«« a yo,L man

isengt-ra and crew, but be- ^iv^n6-0!" ri c

TKU-hthnni Hi! thP (;Hm- rhp88 facts arf *nen art t!)r-v ar'*'

rvin* down 1 v? s^ooa ",lh a 3lncere of for the
^ ^ . saioo misguided vounsr man's family as well

o?ew The Eas^s boats as himself- but the? should be known
*1 in in justice to the woman "ihrowa oa the

to Hud any survivors in WoJrW."_Tbe ^ate.

"r«e Men IvuT^r *'rost ,n >orth Uftkola'

), Mo., Aug. 29..Near Minneapolis, Aug. 27..a special!
on the St. Louis and 6an from Church's Ferry, X. D.,says: Heavy !
Dad, this morniug, two frost last night did damage t-.» «rteu j
going at full speed ;Co!ld- and uncut grain. The thermometer
-ee men and demolishing registered 28. Ice was formed on he&is
Those killed were Georga of wheat in many fields. Farmers tried
leer of train No. 206, C. i5. smudge fires, but some tlr.uk i hey did
gineer of train JS'o. 183, not commence scon enough, .-ome of I
nson lireman of train .No. them waiting tili almost freezi: g point!

NO DANGER OF A DUEL. SNEEZING TO !

K.ilHuli 1Voi>!« Kidicule the IiK*a of KIIh O'Connor l'rostrat<

Col. I'olk Fi^iitiuif, M»!ady,

JiALKlim, X. C.. Sept. 3 .During the j,A.NCASTEK. ^
last week dispatches have been sentout n'/'nnrmr 4 «i;.rhr .t;h
from this city by correspondents of a herseifneSiynumber of >,orthern dailies about a pro- fi , , sneezed air
post-d duel between Col. L. L. Polk, ,

8Le aJe«2efl fl[
president of the >.' ational Farmers' Alii- y*., ^;?1^ i"ie 0

,

aace, and the editors of the News and ,
comP*c

Observer, on account of the scorching the child got sleep onlv
iln.ifl/l li® oi<li!ii»l«l fYlOflm

articles wruen are appearing in laai pa-1
per i'rom day to day attacking the per- litile nourishment, and s

sonal and political history and ambi- Ella that even her reo

lions of Pol&. There is not the rewot- sured.
tst probability of a duel, however, and The attending physici
the reports weie read with much amuse- bailed and his medicii
ment by those who know the alliance little. The strange oase
president best and who havo never re- interest ol other doctors,
garded him as a "fighting character." u, 5nnnire ahout iL
The idea of his sending a challenge Do Wn"sn^lnir }<
anyone caused many a smile among

®ne oegan sneezing u

Ms acquaintances hereabouts. V at 5 °- V ,OCi* , wa.6 n
Hon. T. K. Jernigan, oneoftheedt- any coid* The sneezing

tors of tbe News and Observer, when a minute's cessation
asked about the matter today, express- with the exception of a

ed surprise at the reports sent out, and when, exhausted, the
that he did not anticipate a "challenge" heavy sleep.
from Col. Polk. and certainly was not Early on Monday n

losing any sleep thinking over the pros- again began sneezing, a

pects of being shot. .Mr. Jernigan is a day with a two hours ii
man of very quiet manners, but of un- pronl n0cm of that day
doubted courage, and if President Polk that ni htm \neezed
is-spihn for a light he will undoubted meat»a°pause. a hypo<
ly b« >cvo:rimodattd it he makts appli-1 ,..c ((inn,

cation to that gentleman. But r. is not nior^hia was then. aan
hpr til nnfii Tt

believed by those who aref*miliir.rwith ;.i. .7:
the Colonel's lighting qualities *,nat it 0

viill be found necrMarv to keep him in- ^'or t^*° ^oufs 3-1(

Li mated to prevent his "spilin','' and Then the sneezing b
so there is no prospect of a duel. and it continued the gri

what the colonel says. day.
Wasaington, Sept. 1..President She would occasionally

i'olk of the Farmers' Alliance returned a fe-.v moments. She 1

to Washington today, without having pain in her back and h
passed through the dangers ot a duel the sneezing was more
with a North Carolina editor. Mr.Polk tfthers. During the »e
said to a Stir reporter today: "1do not ,d s<.ari;t,ly^ ber
think anyone is thinking of noting a the anxious motl
duel. The whole story is the invention ,.1",r~
of a very sensational reporter. I have Ji£ ® strangling
received dispatches and lttters from all sn ez*^ reachedi iioj/i u- ^vinin.r pha
ov?r the country begging me to snow i v.^,. .

my moral courage by refusing to li^ht I tended the child wu-s i
a durJ. .Some or' the'letters have come i such an enemy. It was

from Vermont. If any one wants to ifreliet did not soon con

tight a duel wit.h me i have not been in- A heavy iniectiou of
formed of it. The thing is a lot of the last resort. This p
nontsense. and she slept soundly u

Speaking of the Alliance, Mr. Polk m0rnin" When she <

said tri.it it was growing stronger all again b" 8lieezing £
St-ir ,eh-a".,'^t aaoek, and from that tta
otiv. ior thir«e uays w<»s left awa\ m -he j . hefter Thp «nf»lls <

rear. 'l?ie Alliance is getting no set-1 ° D®tter. lne^peds,
back. If any of the old parties come (luen,j,aU(l of shorter dm

out and takes a *tand squarley on the . J cease" altoget
Alliance platform, he says, that party This 13 the third atU
will get the Alliance, but every mem- j bad, and, for the time it
berofthe Alliance will light any and j severest. Two years ago
all parties oppo^r-d to them. This is in this way, but then thi
* ' *"* <v_ 1
tneir piatiorm witnout reservauou. uuucu iui iw uajj,

^
the girl was reduced to £

RIOT IN ia ANB MURDER. A 'year ago she was at
" time. Then the mala

ll.iulit-rifcrt Committed br Dictator lJal- days.
iuHc«dn'e 3I«iceuarU«. Dr. J. W. HcSS Was

,r,«-i- - x » 01. He savs that there is u(
V ah-akaiso, Chili, aspt. The medical practice to read

comparative quiet and good order which The a[rl hag beea gu,
prevail in V alparaiso is not universal in riiaores 0f t_jle n0se, but s
the smaller towns. It has been louad for j>our week3 d
necessary to get the assistance offoreign the earl v part "of her ill
war ships at .Corouel, where riot and hemorrhage, believing t
disturbance are rampant, yesterday sneezing would cease.
morning ine urtnuuu war smy
and the British gunboat Daphne left Had to i>«ci

hero for tha* place. Governor Tillman a 1
The new government is also makiug ceived the following let

hurried preparations for the restoration
^

Augusta.
of order.'and will put dowu rioting *ith Gov. R 11. Tillman:
a firmland.

' Deaii Sip.: Tuesday,
The begiDDiDg of the rioting took L, .

Caro m;

place whea news of the defeat of Balma- "iPi??
coda reached Corotiei. Two regiments Resent as the guests of
o Laimaeeda s troops had just leached £>board of directors u
that place from Coquimbo. asking you to favor us
These mercenaries, when they beard dreS5- Your acceptance

of the rout of their party leaders, imme- ^vith. this invitation w

diately renounced their allegiance. Ijge. Yours respectfull
When their officers tried to restrain Patrick Wal
hem the mutineers shot fiem down. The Governor yestei
They then swarmed over the place in a follows, declining the li
riotous crowd, having been joined by a Columbia, S. C.,
lot of coal miners. Thev sacked houses Hon. Patrick \V alsh, At
and burned them. Any person who u-AI\ -R: four
tried to protect his property or the hon- "f!^n1ilsVhinVl' i^6 8

or 01 his household was shot down with- h< na1tw
, , south Carolina Day, on.

out quarter. Ail the horrors of a own and Oliver an address
captured j\ storm were .perpetrated. sure you it would give i
Members ol the Junta arrived at san- 0ur general assembly

Uagr» 3estcrdav.
*

day and my official dut:
There is the strongest feeling against from leaving the city.

Minister Egan. Admiral Brown is be- With assurances of gri
lif-ved to be acting under his instruction, of your kind invitatToi
The recall of Minister E^aii will, it is very truly, B.

1-.H thi' first, domand of the new <;r«it «rlr»in Sfor

government train the Uuited States. London, Au<t. 20. ±

\ ery little quarter will be shown to tremendous hurricau«? pr<
anv of Balmaceda's followers who may out fJreat Britain. Ever

be. caught.graph wires are prostrate
It has been discovered that the late possible to obtain anytl

dictator, on one .occasion, ordered no the most meagre io'oru
less tban fortv-iwo young met),.many of amount of destruction
them only boys, to be shot for compliei- fearful wind and sweepic
ty in an alleged plot. about London, and tl
jliniuess i., once more in swing in Val- places that have been h

paraison, Hud the city is recovering its liavs teen dragged oni
ordinary appearance. It is long since j);y their roots and the
su -h a feeling ot *ecurity existed. hav^ been ripped up and
No detinue new# has been obtained of streets, lanes and bj-w

P.aliMHctr'liiV whereabouts. castle the tents of the fi<
ri»i KU^Th. N -n».

* l)l?' ,Hk,e S?UW?
~ . iul exhibit which thev hi

Xi:\v Y<>i:k, Au*. 3 .mis morning t .. , ,

IV; vuung-st r,M« ill the convent at almost entirely de8troy<
Williamsburg, which is * branch of the ^ron\ fcouuport, in ..an

bi^- I> 'iuiiu*^u Convent of the JIolv on the Irish Sea. reports
Trinitr. >:st«r Angelica, awoke with a esriaa barque Gerion he

stait.
~ oft'that place. The crew

A roujfh hand *;w resting- npen h*r, saved. Numerous oth<
and she could just nrake out tneform of ties are reported. It Is
a man. lie w as leaning over h*r and the restoration of the t
pressed hei" down on tne b«'l in antici- will come the news of a

pation of her attempt to escape. 1 lie au along the coast.
girl gnvff one piercing scream, and then, s

witlTthe strength of terror, managed to a K«vrj»rd of 8

break from the fellow's clutch. Charlotte, X. C.,
The nun ran toward the Sister Supe- H. Green, Col. A. li. An

r;or'.-i room. On he' way the man over- Haas, of the Richmond
&0. K nor. aim. tnrusiung ncr mc wirn ine state ramuim

wall. cov«-r®iJ her face with kisses, un- and experts from the Ft
h»-e«h!.rf her cries or her struggles. Baltimore and Ohio rail

!»y this tisn** the Sifter Superior and Statesville to-day to ma
the rest of th«* nuns, clad ouly in their tion of the bridge and 1

night robes, had run out of their rooms terrible disaster at fhi
to l^arn the cause of the outcry. Richmond, and Danvill
When the ruffian S.** the.Sisters about reward of S10.UU0 for tfc

him he r«leaatd tne first one, rushed at a miscreants who remov
second, insulted her and then sei/.nd the caused the wreck.
third. The Sisters were in a state of
gr«*ai excitement and rushed about be- Charleston'* c«u

rr:!df-rr-'.CllAliLESTOX, S. C.,
The. Si?ter Superior made her way to News and Courier will ]

the ground llonr. and from a room threw row its annual review o

a box at out* of the winnows of the par- commerce of Chariot
sonage and awakened Father ZenUraf. business of the city foi
The priest., without waiting to fully closed shows a net increa

« r^x-z-.K-tir onrt iia_«;fpr)Pi5 over the ttade of 18S0
^ 1CIOa J V I V4 » v>u.« *.mvvv..-«

to the building where the Sisters lived. trade for the year 189
Just as he was appro «ching, the nun's 554,001, as compared t

assailant came out and ran across the the previous year. Cha
lawn, ^calwl the fence and escaped, moved every trace of tri
The pru-st rired at thy m^n, but missed live years ago, and sh

him. 831,000,106 in its trade
sines that time.

T!i«» Ship Went Down.

halifax. X. S .Sept. 2..The steamer mccune ami mcaiu

Dunnn-rry, of Belfast, which sailed jacksonville, fla.,
iron; Xew York, August 26. for Ant- special to the Times-I'd

* * *r:. i,
wrrp, with a cargo ot grain, sanK aoout ram, .ansa., oo-si^o i-u««.aj

eight hundred nnle.s east of New Yoric counter between Lectu
on the morning of the 2'Jth. She had a and Editor McCune, re

crew of twenty-eight men, commanded Alliance factions, McA
or Opt. Mc.Morran. Eight of the crew.^wsjshed McCune. Xh(
are lost. The others were taaw^oout out ws^^isnce matter
in a life boat for two dSysTand finally serted th$t McAllister 1
picked up by the steamer Hans and liance to Wall Street an

Xurst, which carried the uien to this li^d about another matt*
port. with ilcCune's persona

5£ai*h. tariff for cotton.
;d by a, Strause

IMPORTANT ACTiON OF THE RAILROADCOMMISSION.
Sept. 3..Klla
^^hlS Short and Long Haul oa the South Carotoaeath. lor
UOSt ceutinuous- llnaaudC., & L.. Koads-A Fertilizer
i raaladv began Tariff Conference Called.
;telv nrostraiea
when it wa3 in-

^
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 3..The

i. She took but Slate Board of Railroad Commissioners
0 exhausted was vvas iQ session all day yesterday and
ovary is not as- Ia3t night and the meetiug was

certainly the most important that the
ian was utterly board has held in some months. Among
les availed but j^e results of the meeting was the fix- 1

has excited the *D= a standard tariff on cotton aad a

who have come ca^ a conference with the phosphate
manufecturers inregard to fertftizer^rist

Sundav night iffs for next season. *. V
ot suffering irorn ^
continuad with- city yesterday mormng and at once bethewhole night SP'-*a hard day's work. The first matshorttwo hours ter considered wa3 that of the freight
girl fell into a tar^' °' South Carolina and Columbia,Xewherry and Laurens railroad.
lorning the <?irl invitation President W. G. Childs,
nd kept it upVil °*tlie Columbia, dewberry and Laurens
;terviil of sleep. roa(^ and General Manager C. M. Ward,
until 11 o'clock of the South Carolina, and their attor

npv Tnaonh W_ "RnrnwAl! "F!sn._ werft
Wiiooui a ino- .->» « -.r- ^

Jennie injection present, as was also Attorney General
linistered. which P°pe, m behalf of the commission. The
icsday morning, question was as to the requirements of
awakened very Section 1443 of the General Statutes in

a whs extremely reference to the leasing of railroads and
egan once more, Providing that when two roads compterpart of the bined the shorter and longer hauls were

regulated by law. That is, to say, the
r have a rest for casing road had authority to make the
xjmplained of a tariff uniform. Through Mr. Barnwell
cad. At times tIle railroad men admitted that this was

severe thau at a correct interpetration of the law, but
vere spells she as^ed the commission to so construe the
breath. Many proviso of the act of 1887 as to place
ler thought her ^.e matter m tiieir discretion conjointly
to death. with the railroads concerned to make
its climax on seP&rate tariffs for the roads. In other

doctor who as- words, the South Carolina officials
lelpiess before vvanted to retain the tariff already fixed
plain to all that ^y them on the Columbia, Mewberry
ae death would. and La:irens Koad.
morphine was The Attorney General orally anuther to s^eep, pounced his opinion, which is embodied

ntil Wednesday :n Ibe following opinion he subsequently
;ot awake she banded to the commission.
it it was a mild opinion is addressed to "Messrs.
le she trradually I -D* Uuncan, chairman; E. P. Jervey

I anH IT R Thnmss. cnmnmincr the rail-
jrew more mire- . . T e 0

ation. On Fri- ,roacJ commission of South Carolina. Coher.iumbia, S. C.", and reads as follows:
ick the girl has Gentlemen: I herewith give you
lasted, was the my opinion on two questions submitted
she was afflicted t0 3T°ur commission:
3 sneezing con- 1- What is the effect of the lease of
When It ceased *be Columbia, Xewberry and Laurens
i mere skeleton. Railroad by the South Carolina Railtackeda second wa3s Vie^ ot Section 1443 ot the Gendylasted three era.' Statutes, so far as the regulation of

freight on leased roads is concerned?
her physician. ^questionably the section in ques-

)thing known in Itl0Q requires mat a ieasea roaa saau oe

1 such cases. t operated and controlled so that it shall
bject to hemor- charge or receive no greater compensablehas had none ^ou (or carrying, receiving, storing, foroctorhoped in warding or handling articles of the same

.ness for auch a *racter or description for a shorter
,hat with it the '-ban a Jonger distance lor one continuouscarriage; and such construction of

the section in question is admitted b?
ino- the railroad authorities here concerned.

ew days ago re- 2. Does the proviso appended to dec-*

tion 1443 of the General Statutes by act a
Ga., Aug. 14. of 1887, amendatory thereof, authorize

. the railroad commission of this. £tate, .
l

in their discretion, conjointly with t5t v W
nrp ro cvfpnd fn said corporations, to fix different rates V w

avitation to be of t0^ compensation for freight traffic ^
the Exposition oa eac^ 8a*d hitherto independent
mite with me in liQes divisions?
with a short ad-' my answer to this question I state
and compliance that this section of the general railroad
-111 greatly ob- law of the State deals with the subject

y, of rates freight traffic on one continuous Sir,President, line, so as to prevent a greater charga or
rday replied as compensation for a sbcter ban a longer
ivitation: distance, and d.rects that a contract by
Au?. »o, loJl. lease or otherwise by one railroad of

fh. auother, shaft so operate as to make the
two or more railroads oue continuous

iuu iuy staix uu .

Exposition oa line-' and tlie Scetion as found la the
November 24th, General Statues remained without altera'tohand. I as- tioa fro-". 1882 to 1887. But during the
ne pleasure, but latter year the general assembly added
meets on that a proviso to that sceuon that reads as

ies prevent me follows:
"Provider, further, That it one cor?atappreciation poratioa shall use, operate or otherwise

a' * am> y°:irs coatr*l, wholly or m part, several lines
k. Tillman. or divisions 0f hitherto independent
m-swept. railroads, wi;hia the State, the commisU1night Ions a sion may, in their discretion, fix differivailedthrough- eat rates of toll or compeusation for
ywhere the tele- freight traffic on eacn 01 tne said mtnerto

ed, and it is im- independent lines or divisions."
liug more than By this amendment the general asaatiouas to the semblj of this State have so changed
caused by the the powers of your commission that it

15 rain. la and is perfectly legitimate for you to so act,
ic few outside bearing in mind, however, that the proeardfrom, trees viso does not direct your commission to
t, of the ground so act, but simply vests you with disroofsof houses cretionary powers in the premises. Very
hurled into the respectfully, Y. J. Pope,
ays. At Xew- Attorney General.
)wer sho*- were Xo final action was taken by the
and the beauti- board.
id enclosed was standard cottox takiff adopted.
id. A dispatch The matter of fixing a standard tariff
icaster County, on cotton which shall govern all the
that the 2sorw- railroads in the State was discussed all

le been wrecked the afternoon, and in the evening the
were, however, board adjourned without having reached

ir minor casual- any conclusion on the matter, being of
l'eared that with so much importance. Last night, howtlenraphservice ever, another meeting was held, and it
erious disasters was decided so fix a standard rate in

order to adjust the cotton crop for the

l0 qq'0 present season. At the conclusion ot
'

c, _r t tV the meeting last night Chairman Dundrew?,
andSol" b*ve <Je;

i and Danville Cld®d. that we Wl11 *dopt a standard
coinmissioners tarifl fsr all roads doing butiness In the

nnsylvaola and State, but I cannot yet say what it will
roads, went to be. Heretofore there has been a separate
ke an examlna- tariff for each road, and the adoption
:ho c-ause of tne of this means the equalizing of the rates
rd Creek. The to all points in the State.the putting
s has offered a o? ail on an equal basis. It will reduce
;e arrest of the the tariff on some roads very consider"" -A
eti tne ran mac ably."

A FERTILIZER TARIFF CONFERENCE.
liuoroe. During the morning the matter of

Sent. 1..The Phosphate or fertilizer and cotton tariffs 1

publish to-mor- was taken up. A committee from the
f the trade and Globe Phosphate Compaq- consisting of
011. . The total President Iluiet, Superintendent Robert- y

the year just son and Dr. Bates waited on the comaeof 817/J35,001 mission and preser-ted certain claims as
-90. The total to the tariff on fertilizers. II is proO-'Jlwas S9Sr posed to put in a uniform tariff on all
irlth **619,717 lertilizers on all railroads. The Globe
ineston has re- (jorapaDy wants all discrimination
e earthquake o. diramsti Columbia stopped and a just
and commerce rate to accomplish this end. The Board

joyit/iaH 1<j«i nitrhf. a stmseonent
UUVLUVU iwww v ww «,

meeting to call a conference of all feriilisterright. zer manufacturers in the State on the
August 2*3.- A 23rd last., in this city when the matter
lion from. Du- will linallv be decided..State.
ti a personal en-
"

irer McAllister la kach o'hert

presenting two Buoiixguam, Aia., Aug. 27..At a

llister severely family picnic at Biossburgtoday Misses
i trouble grew Sallie and Claudia Marson, of this city,
s. McCune as- aged 17 and 15 respectively, were

lad sold the Al- drowned while bathing. The older got
d that he had beyond her depth and the younger went
i;r in connection to her relief. Xeither could swim and
I conduct. they drowned In each other's arms. <

HUH


